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OUR NEW SENAVR.Hon. John Scott US yester ay elected to
represent Pennsylvania in the United States
Senate for six years from the Fourth of next
March. Ho is a leading memberofthe Bar of
Huntingdon county, and bears a high person-
al and professional reputation throughout the
State. He represented his Legislative district
in the House during the session of 1801, and
Although previously adhering strictly to the
teachings of the Democracy, when the war
broke out the cause' of Union found in him ono
ofits most earnest and ablest 'supporters. Ho
was the acknowledged leader in the House
during that session, and his unwillingness to
servo Dm next year in the Legislature ceased
general regret.

• Ito did good work during the campaig.rt - of
1864,battling manfully for the re-election of
Abraham Lincoln. In 1866, when many good
and earnest Republicans hesitated in theircon-
demnation ofAndrew Johnson, John Scott'de-
nounced him as a traitor and foresaw the ver-
dict of the people which has been passed upon
the great arch-traitor in the last Presidential
election.

Mr. Scott wasborn in Alexandria, Hunting-
don county, forty-six years ago, and learned
the trade of tanner with his father. His lei-
sure hours were devoted to study, and he
finally succeeded so far ns to he qualified to
enter a law school at Chambersburg, where
he graduated. He then returned to Hunting-
don, and although a poor tanner boy, his tal-
tvavYgee ofthe best attorneys in the State.

He succeeds Mr. Buckalew, a Democrat who
has for six years been a mouth piece in the
Sonata of the minority ofthe people of Penn-
sylvania. In all that time, we might say, the
interests, not only of the Keystone State but
ofthe country, have been placed In jeopardy
to a degree that waiting for a legal change
ivas a painful iitcessity that the loyal people of
the nation do not desire to have repented.
Mr. Scott, although no partisan, is a thorough
Republican, and will prove to the country his
devotion to those principles for the mainte-
nance of which so much blood has been shed.
He will be the faithful and efficient coadjutor
of his colleague Hon. Simon Cameron: With
such representatives Pennsylvania must stand
foremost in the halls of national legislation.

His nomination, which meant his election,
has given universal satisfaction to the Repub-
licans of the entire State, and the extracts we
give below from two of the leading papers of
the State reflect not only the feelings of the
whole Republican press, but of earnest and
working Republicans everywhere.

The Pittsburgh Gazette, published at the
home of two prominent candidates, 'Messrs.
Moorehead and Marshall, says:—

" In selecting Mr. Scott the Republican mem-
bers of the Legislature have dono decidedly well.
He is honest, even beyond suspicion; has intel-
lectual powers of a superior range and quality,
and instead of aidingin thedistractions of faction
by which the State has been disgraced, will do
much to restore political affitirs to a sounder
basis." '

The Philadelphia NorthAmerican, speaking
for the East as the Gazette speaks for the East,
says :

" Thenomination of John Scott, of Truntlngdon,
by the Republicancaucus at Harrisburg, has given
general satisfaction to all branches of the party,
and not the less so because it insures a cordialharmony between the Senators from our State.
Mr. Scott is admirably qualified for the high posi-
tion, and will represent the State with honor andfidelity, and, in co-operation with Gen. Cameron,
will giVe that influence to Pennsylvania which her
great services have won."

REPUBLICANS ofLehigh county we have a
• 1 forewarned is forearmed" must not be for-
gotten. Already our ever watchful enemy is
up and preparing for the contest. In adjoining
counties their "committees" have been ordered
from headquarters to elect delegates to the
State Convention. It will require you,there-
fore, to prepare to meet the attack promptly—-
to turn back again the Fort Steadman assault
of the political foe. The soldier element in
Democratic party, small as it is, demands..the
nomination of Gen. McCandless. The peace
men largely in the majority otcourse, as earn-
estly insist upon the nomination of Mr. Pack-
er, Mr. Cass, or some other civilian. The fight,
however, will be a short one, and the " peace"
men will win. The defeated "soldiers" will
submit, as usual, and swallow the ticket. You
will have, thcrefore,unitedcopperhead hosts to
combat. To be successful you must begin
NOM to organize ! Will you do it ?

Ws: do not hear of late any thing from the
Democratic newspapers regarding that great
"conservative" demonstralion which Gen.
Grant was to make in the ifterests of the cop-
perhead-party. Although wisely keeping his
own counsel the President elect Las said suffi-
cient we presume to silence that little rebel
battery that was thought to be such an annoy-
ance to the Republican party. We do not ex-
pect the incomingadministration to commence
immediately a wholesale slaughter of office-
holders, who had their commissions as it were
from ti e,red hands of Wilkes Booth, neither
do the people look for the entire weeding-out
of'convicted thieves in high places on the first
week of the new regime ; but we think we are
safe in saying that all such volunteers in the
bread and butter brigade had better prepare
to take up their bed and walk. Gen. Grant
will appoint .none to office who have not been
on the right side of the fence, and on the
"ground floor" at that. lie will make noth-
,ing but Radical tobacco—and that must soon
"smoke out" the copperhead Worms that arc
preying upon Uncle Sam's treasury.

THERE Isa proposition before Congress to
grant Mrs. Lincoln a yearly pension of five
thousand dollars. The matter is urged by
some of the most piominent members and will
probably be consummated. • We think such ac-
tion would meet with the approval rif the peo-
ple, especially if the widow of our martyred
President is without the means necessary to
insure a comfortable existence.. Abraham
Lincoln was killed in the performance of duty
as Commander in Chief ofthe ArmyanciNavy
of the United States. If it is proper to pen-
sion the widow ofthe soldier, surely no one is
more entitled to the guardianship of the Gov-
ernment than Mrs. Abraham Lincoln.

HON. EDWARD McPumtsoN, who largely
shared Thaddeus Stevens' confidence, is 'pre-
paring a life of the Great Commoner. Mr:
Stevens before his death, ontrusted to Mr.
McPherson various papers and official docu-
ments hearing on his eventful life. The work
will he looked for with more than usual inter-
est.

SINCE tilt , pardon ofJohn C. Breckenridge
by the Amnesty Proclamation, and rebel sym-
Patlitzers in Kentucky arc preparing to run
him as the Democratic candidate for Governor
of that State. Kentucky needs to be recon-
structed. .

GOVERNOR FENTON has been nominated by
the Republican caucus of the New YorkLee
islature for next U. S. Senator, by a majority
of twelve•out ofninety-two votes. The vote
was for Reuben E. Fenton, fifty-two ; Edwin.
D.Morgan, forty.

THE PARDON REPORT.
Few people have any idea of the extent of

the pardoning business conducted at Harris-
burg. Indeed It might bo said that the princi-
pal or greaterportion ofthe Governor's edictal
duties consists of hearing and deciding upon
applications for pardons. Theo come from
every section of the State, but Philtidelphla
and Allegheny counties, the former particu-
larly, furnish a large proportionofthebusiness.
Governor Geary, however, as can be seen by
reference to hisrecent Report, has been exceed-
ingly careful in this respect. The average
number ofpardons grantedyearly since 1791
by the sixteen Governors iii 149. The largest
average number ever issued in one year was
by Gov. William Findlay, from 1818 to 1820,
being 484. The smallest yearly number ever

issued Was by Gov. Pollock, from 1855 to 1857,
being but51 Gov. Geary's yearly averageis
80. So it will be seen that instead of increas-
ing, as mi lit naturally be suppOsed, the par-
doning bu 'nem has grown less in late years.

The pros t report of Gov. Geary showsbut
five issued f r Lehigh county, as follows:

Patrick 11. Murray and James Murray. April
9, 1868. "Assault and Battery:" The former to
ninety and the latter to sixty daysin county prison.
Pardoned May 8. Recommended by Wm. Fry,
Reuben Guth, E. J. More, Wm. 11. &Aden, A. J.
Martin, and others, who assert their belief that
the prisoners' offence consisted only in their being
present at the time of the alleged outrage; the
former is seriously afflicted with a pulmonary dis-
ease, and the latter has no aged mother and sev-
eral and sisters to support, and the ends
of justice did not demand the infliction of the Sen-
tence. ' ' '

David Morris and Owen Owens. June 2, 1868.
"..leeault and Battery." Sixty days In countyjall.
Pardoned June 23. Recommended by W. W.
limnersly, Henry C. Longneeker, R. Guth,• C. M.
Runk, Ell6llll Forrest, Jonathan Reichard, and
others, who state that,the offence was ofa trivial
character, with mitigating circumstances ; the
nri.oners had always,. sustained thereputation ofg0,7,•• mut pellet:am camens • RIM useesmon
the sentence was notrequired In theircase. Thirty-
nine days remitted.

Patrick Conaghan. April 7,1868. " Larceny."
One vein ImEastern Penitentiary. Pardoned Sept.
29. Recommended by theassociate Judges; sheriff
and deputy sheriff; clerk of quarter sessions ; 11.
C. Longneeker, John 11. Oliver, IV.II. Souden,E.
G. Schwartz, and many others, who allege hat
Conaghan had always borne a good character, and
committed the offence under mitigating circum-
stances. Four Months remitted.

The above is a veryreasonable exhibit lb; so
large and heaVy a manufacturing district, and
the recipients of the Governor's clemency
were, judgingfrom the responsible names of
the petitioners, deserving of the action taken.

The Governor says that no doubt a few of
the 106 pardons issued by him duringthe year
may have been unworthily granted, through
misrepresentations of relatives, friends, and
interested parties, but that in the majority of
instances it is certain that the facts not only
justified but demanded Executive clemency.

The comments of the Governor upon the
practice of incarcerating inexperienced youths
in cells with men hardened with crime are im-
portant and should receive the immediate at-
tention of theLegislature. Our system of prison
discipline is inexcusably defective—it is worse
than defective, it is barbarous. .We hold up
to ridicule little Delaware, With her whipping
post—we endeatdr to .shame her Legislators

1, 11Rao a reform in lemanner of punishing crim-
inals—but whi tso doing we tolerate in our
own State a sy tem vastly more demoralizing
in its effects upo 1 the victim of the law if it is
not so revolting to the public eye. Inthe lan-
guage of the Governor—

"Instead of being improved these youths come
forth at the expiration of their terms of sentence
with the lose ofself-respect, their moral sentiments
blunted, nud prepared to practice upon society the
infamous lessons they have learned. Such pun-
ishments tend to increase rather than lessen the
quantity of crime."

The report contains other suggestions to
which we may allude hereafter. The practice
inaugurated by Gov. Geaiy, of publishing tie
particulars of his operations in •the pardoning
business, is a good one, end will meet with
public approval.
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—William Cumback Is to replace Thomas. A
Hendricks us United States Senator from Indiana

—lt Is proposed In London to restore the whip-
ping-post for the purpOse ofpunishing pickpockets.

—There are but three rods of railroad hi Butler
county.

—Four inmates Is the extent of the population
of the Westmoreland county jail.

—Three hundred and sixty paupers are now In
the Chester county almshouse.

—Scranton is much Improved since the addition
ofstreet ears. •

—Ellis Bowman, aged sixty years, and weigh-
lug four hundred pounds, died at Lanipeter, Lan-
caster county, on Tltursday.

—The anniversary of the birthday of Robert
Burns Is to be celebrated InNew York on the 25th
Instant by a dinner.

—A bill was Introduced in Congress on Thurs-
d?ty to award Mrs.-Lincoln an annual pension of
five thousand dollars.

—President Johnson has been waited upon by a
number of Virginians asking for the pardon of
Dr. Mudd.

The MieltdomfJapan left his palace in No-
vember, thefirst time such a thing has happened

2000 years.

—The fiftieth anniversary of Odd Fellowship in
the United States will be celebrated at Indianapo-
lis, on the 20th of. next April.
-A Christmas goose, sent to two prisoners in a

Canada Jail, was stuffed with filesand steel saws.
They appreciated the stoning.

revelationists of Ilaytiare again reported
to have gained some successes over President Sal-
nave, and to preparean attack upon Port-au-Prince
and Gonaives.

—Gen. Carl Schurz has been nominated for the
United States Senatorship of Missouri, a fitting
tribute to the merits of a man who has rendered
such valuable itid to the cause: of freedoM.

—Sergeant Bates, the "Man of the Flag," was
robbed In the streets. of New Orleans.recently.
Whether thls mishit') belch hlm In spite of the flag
he carded, or on account of the flag he carried, we
are not told.

—The steamship Gulf City went aground off
Point Lookout on the 11th Inst., and in a few min-
utes was dashed to pieces. Out of twenty-five per-
sons on tlrd'intly three are known to have been
saved.

—,,Joseph Gee, of Middleburg township, Luzerne
county; was burned to death, a few days ago, by
rushing Into his house, which was on lire, to save
some of his papers and money, stowed away In a
bureau.

—The Nashville (Tenn.) Banner, a violent rebel
sheet, having discovered that the "Ku-Klux" or-
ran,gement has not a tendency to brighten the
prospects of the Southern people, calls for Its sup-
pression in a very emphatic manner.

—Last winter, at the municipal election in
Columbia the Democrats carried everything. This
year the Republicans have made a clean sweep,
electing the Chief Burgess. Nearly all the candi-
dates were elected by majorities ranging front 75
to 150.

—The Into Baron James Rothichild left a for-
tune amounting to the enormous sum, In round
numbers, of $250,000,000. Of this.vast estate he
left $50,000,000 to his widow, $100,000,000 to his
eldest son, $40,000,000 to his second, and $30,-
000,000 to his youngest son. Ile also left $10,000,-
000 to his nephew, son of his brother Solomon.

—Borne time since theauthorities of Wisconsin
offered a reward oftwenty-five cents per capita for
the killing cif wood chucks. The number killed
.was so enorntons as to cause an investigation,
which showed that enterprising youth raised the
animals for the profit of killing them. This shows
the quick adaptability of the " boy ofthe period "

lu America.
—According to a calculation made by au Italian

statistician of thequantityofIron consumed by the
principal 'countrlca of the world, as compared
with , the popuhdlon, It appears that the yearly
average for England Is about 170pounds for ovary
person ; in Belgium, 110 pounds; lu the United
States, 101 pounds ; In France 75 pounds ;In Prue-
alai 64 pounds; In Sweden, 42 pounds; In Austria
23 pounds; in Spain, 15 poundal In Italy, 14
and In Russla,"7 pounds.

NOTICE.---NOTICE • IS HEREBY
given that au electluu for Director. of the Second

National Bunk uf Allentown, Pa. fur the eusulug year,
will be held at its bankingbunco int TUESDAY, the lab
day of JANUARY neict,'Lietween the hours of 12 and 1
o'clock, Fal. 117ardor of theBoarBd,lt of Directors,asF. IL idUE.LB, Chlor.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH. ,SCROFU-
LA.—A Lady who had Antlerod for yenta from Deaf.

neg. Catarrh and Scrofula, war cured by a simple reme•
dy. 11crnympalby and grained° prompts her to send the
receipt. free of charge loany ono eltullarly Winded. Ad.
dro.. Mr. M. C. L., llobokee, N. J. •

—Rico is a valuable crop in Louisiana: .-Arich
plaUter In St. JamesParish, determined tosowrice
for the use ofhis familyand farm hands on about
100acres twhlch he had to spare after plantinghis
sugar-cane. Hisrice crop filled 1,400 barrels, the
greater number of which ho disposed of on the
plantationat $2l a barrel ; the entire cost ofplow-
ing, sowing and preparing the grain for market
was $4,000., Ifhe had sold all the barrels, which
he could easily have done, at $2l, his clear profit
would have been $25,400.

—lt is a statement no f& little stirprising, but
ono that is upheld by a udy of the late election
returns, that the four St les of New York, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, and Mill le contain more than one-
third of all the inhabitants of this vast country.
The aggregate vote of these States la 1864 was
2,122,910 ; this year it was 2,470,537—an increase
of 1034per cent. Infour years. And if their total
population has Increased In like proportion with

their voters, it now stands at about 14,250,000
or nearly two-fifths of the total estimate for the
whole Union, which Is 38,000,000.

—The moat serious calamity that has befallen
the business community ofPhiladelphia for many

years was the burning of the block of marble build-
ings on Chestnut street, above Ninth,on Thursday
morning last. The block comprised three stores,
and was erectedabout three years ago at a cost of
nearly a quarter of a million of dollars. The
buildings were occupied by Howell & brother,
dealers inpaper hangings,Caldwell& Co.,jewelers,
and J. F. &E. 13. Orne, dealers in carpets. Tho
origin of the lire is not known. Tho Continental
hotel was at one time In great danger, and the
excitement among the guests was considerable.
The total loss in property is estimated at about a
million dollars. Several persons were seriously
Injured, and two of Mr. Caldwell's clerks
perished in the flames. The entire stock of the
Messrs. Orno was damaged by water, on which

.they have an insurance of $225,000.

NLTH CONGRESS-'2D' SESSION.
TUESDAY, Jail. 12.—SENATE.—The resolution.

was adopted providing for bringing home the re-
mains of the late Minister Coggswell. A bill was
referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations
preventing the alienation to foreigners of grants
or privileges derived from the United States. A
bill establishing the °dice of solicitor and naval
Judge advocate was referred to the Committee on
Naval Affairs. A bill was passed relating to the
time of finding Indictments in United States courts
in the rebel States. The.bill for the relief of Miss
Murphy was again considered but not disposed of.

IlousE.—A bill was introduced authorizing the
issue ofa national currency, to assure its stability
and elasticity, lessen the interest on the public
debt, and reduce the rate of Interest; it was referred
to the Committeuon 'Ways and Means. Aresolu-
tion was passed to turn over to the Attorney Gen-
eral all papers and evidence returned by the Davis-
Holland-Campbell Commissiontouching claims of
the Department of the West. Certificate of elec-
tion of J. S. Caseman as delegate from Wyoming
Territory was referred to the Committee on Elec-
tions. TheCommittee on Ordnance was continued.,
A hill was passed relieving the politicaldisabilities
of W. D. Bagley. The legislative, executive, and
judicial appropriation bill was made the special
order for to-day. A concurrent resolution was
passed giving the use of certain parts of the Capi-
tol for purposes of the Inauguration Ball. A bill
was introduced providing temporary government
for Alaska. A jointresolution from the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations regarding the Parkins
claim was agreed to. The Caribbean Sea islands
protectorate bill went over untilto-day.

WEDNESEAT, Jan. 13.—SENATE.—Petition Was
presented for removal of political disabilities of
Charles Cattel. A bill to amend representation of
the people in Congress was referred to a select
committee. The bill providing for removal of the
remains of Mr. Coggswcll to this country was
passed, as wasalso a billrelating to habeas corpus.
The bill providing for the execution In the District
of commissions issued by the courts of States and
Territories or foreign nations, and for taking dep-
ositions to be used in said_ courts, was reported
back from the District Committee. The House
concurrent resolution giving certain parts of the
Capitol for the inauguration ball was rejected.
Another long discussion was had on the Miss Mur-
phy claim. Aresolution was adopted appointing
a teller onpart of the Senate to count votes for
President and Vice President.

House.—A resolution was adopted calling onthe
Secretary of theTreasury for a statement of the
expenses of conducting Carson City '(Nevada)
Mint; also ono calling on the Secretary of State for
a statement of the expenses of tho Northwest Boun-
dary Commission. .1. F.Elliot, member elect front
Arkansas, was sworn in. A Joint resolution ex-
tending protectorate over Hayti and San Domingo
was laid on the table. The House then went into
Committee of the Whole and soon afteradjourned.

K.)-77E5TikiTTRAN FOR TEN YEARN
all-VOUlChinchilla and FurDenier re-

duced to *MOO
Of the newest and moat stylish material, cut and

. make, which hve beencat IP.A. 00
A great variety

a
~f all stylesol,dupwards from $l.OO

RIEPTINO JACIIPTS.—The beat assortment ill tho olty, gell-
ing off very low

PANTALOONS, nil-wool Cassimern, reduced to .CO
TONTll.—Pine, all-wool Cassimere, reduced toLO°
TIMER. COATP, In groat variety, at vie. equally ow.
ROTS' CLOTIIINO, var low indeed.

Our whole stock ofMan's, Youvue', BMW and CHIL-
I/WWIICLOTIJIND tohe sold out at Unreal REDUCTION
ow PRICOP, NIIIICII are 111141 tacos ouAiIAwrEED LOW.
Dl 741/01. 146 LOWE 'ST. BLeiRWIIE;II, Ur Iho silo CYD. .
celled and money refunded.

CALL •nn Ex•mirta our gouda after having examined
thoaa offlee "sarrilleing"beton. Yefore purchaaing.
A PAIR TRIM I. ALL WE ARR.

Halfway between ) 1311111IITTit Co.,
Virth and TOWNR HALL,

blxthat:tot. 318 MARKRT BT.PUILAIM.PIIIA
•ND 000DROADWAT, NEW YORK

fllcbichtal
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.

• SHEETZ'S
CELEBRATED

BITTER CORDIAL..
Thin Medical preparation la now offered to the public an

a reliable substitute for the tunny worthless compounds
which now flood the market. It to purely vegetable,corn.
posed of various herbs, gathered from the great storehouse
offuture end selected withthe utmost cure. It la not re-
commended naa cure ell, but by It. direct and salutary In-
fluenceupon the heart, liver, kidneys, lung., atumach
andbowel. ; unto both usa preventive nod rum fur many
of the diseases to which chase urgenaare eubject. It Is a
rellable family medicine and coo be takenby eitherInfant
or adult withthe came beneficial recoils. It Isa certain;
prompt and iipedy remedy Mr Dierritma, Dymentery,
Bowel Complaint, Dyspepsia, Lowness of dplrito Faint•
logs, dick Headache, Ac. For Chill, and Fever'a of all
kinds it is furbetter and eater than quinine without any
ufIts pernicious effects. It creates an appetite, Provos a
powerfuldigeettir of food end will,counteract the otrecte of
liquorla a few minutes: Prepared by .

•

JACOB SCHUTZ, BOLE PROPRIETOR,

N. IV. Cor. Fifth and Race, Philadelphia.
enoirTl BOLD DI ALL DRUCIONTS.

IVrIGIIIIIE'S SPANISH HAIR
_LYJLDMESSEII, for promoting the growth. beautifying
the hair and rendering It soft and aloofly. No other com-
pound possesses the peculiar properties Which no exactly
uit the various conditions of the human hair. The use of

thinoil as a hair dresser has Levu universal In every sec•
lionof the country in the dpnuish Main for centuries. No
preparation of art could give that elegant luxuriance and
übundance of hair which have so oftenhesn the admiration
of travelers in Spain. This nil Is highly and delicately
perfumed, formingau article unrivaled in excellence and
the cootp whofendurinch the Spganish peop.lefor many yoari Miro set

approval

McGUIRE 8
MEXICAN WILD FLOWER SHARPOO LOTION.
For removing dendrnffaud scurf from (behead, whitening
and perfuming the skin. This article is entirely different
from anything ofthe kind ever offered In thin country and
In warranted free from all poisonous sulistnncee. This
•alueble lotion was used by the EmperorMaximillian and
Eurpresa Charlotte h u gerico, and universally used by
Mexicans for threeedyears. As a the
head It in cot ling. cleansing anti refreshing.

washWhoaforthug
used it at once relieves headache.

iIIeGUIRE'S WILD FLOWERS FOR THE TEETH.
Allthose who aro Infavor of While teeth and a pleasant

mand perfumed breath should at onto use McGuire '• Wild
Flowers for the Teeth. All those xpreparationsare put up
In the most elegantand ornamental manner. Wo makeno
exception to saying that they .0 an ornament toa lady's
tolledtable. and none can be complete without them.

Warranted satisfactoryor money refunded. Dealers
will bear this in mind. Bold by all respectable druggists
Inthe United &atm. apd Caned.. Address order. to

RICHARD McGUIRB.
ONPOT AND NANCIPACTODY,

No. 28 North &sold St., Philadelphia, Pa
a Rept 8 '

i
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IROWE SEWING MACHINE
Always on band and for sale by

EDWARD DESHLER, AGENT,
I 1

narannaces;
BenrykLeb, Jr., Boot cod!thou Manufeattirer.John 'are, '

• Beaton & Danko!, ••

hillier, echrelbor & Co., Merchant Tailor.,
Rboada & Kelm
Wro. Alney,‘Prealdent Bcoond National Bank.Br. B. F. Jacoby. Dontlet.
.1, B. Dllllnger, Attorney•At-Law.Thor.. B. Munger,
It. Clay IlantoralY. " Cataiauqua.

May 21-Iy.

Nato Atifitrtioentenift.
TIRE GREAT NOVELTYI

THE ILLUMINATED

WESTRN WORLD
PRINTED,IN OIL COLORS I

A Marvel of ileauty and Cheapness+.

Contains the finerh.lomanre, THE FRE EICIIITr4by the author of t hePeed Letter; THE CLOUD 0
THE HEART, by the eNtr popular A IS Roe.

Also, Complete Stories, Graphic Sketch., Poetry, Ac.
Each number, besides other Illustratlons, contains

SPLENDID CARTOON, In Oil Colors, welt worthy offraming.
Trans.-41per Year WI numbers). For sale by all News

Orators. Samplecopy slatfree.
Jan Silt "FRENCH AWIIEAT, 122 Nassau& ,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

SECRETS OF TILE GREAT CITY
A work descriptiveof the VIRTCE,B and the VICES, the

MYSTERIES. MISERIES, and CIUMESof New York City.
If you wiSh to know how fortune, nre made and lost In

a day; how shrewd men am ruined in Wall street; !lOW
countrymen are swindled by sharpers; how Ministers and
Merchantsare Blackmailed; bow Ranee Ilonses and Con-
cert Saloons urn managed; how Gaming Mouses and Lot-
buries are conducted; how Stock and 011Companles origin.
ate, and how the Bubbles burst, read this work. It eon-
tains over 30 fine Engravings, tells all about the Mysteries
and Crimes of New York and le the spiclrat and cheapest
work published.

ONLY 10.150 PER COPY.

Se-Se for Clreulurn end nee our terms, and n full do
ticrlptlon of the work. Addr. ern.

JONES 111108 & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
CAUTlON.—lnterior work', nI n Kindler claracter are

being circulated. See that the book', yenbuycontoluover
30 Ono engraving,'and Nell at $l2 50per copy.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
HOW TO MAKE:THE FARM PAY.

HMV to dustbin the value of land and theprofltn on stock,
and how to mime three minion the quantity a till farm craps
to an nere. 750 pages and 140beautiful and ireful illustra-
lions. Fartuern, yenning matt and experimeed agents And
It pay. to ettuvatat for thin book. liltrito "e3lO per month,
according to ability and energy. For frill particulars wi-
th.. • ZEICILER, hItCUItDV St CO.

Philadelphia.

AGENTSANANTED FOR OUR NEW
Book of 1,(01pages, profusicy Illustrated with °le-

gentEngritelnits, Bill's Are.
The People's Eilition ail, Lie and Epistles of ST. PAUL

Slestirs. Con .5t Bows.. A vividtorn ple-
of Om times of tlo. great Apoetle. Ware.lY eattlreet..l-

- by elergyniell of all denoisclustions. Superior to the
Englishedition, end sod at ono-thirdItsprice. Notes mid
references In the • Engbili bowleg., (Son mist/foss to
Agents larger Man efr beforeoffered. Circulars freo to
oil. • Address the Plibilhers,

BUSS SE CO., Newark, Now Jersey.

AGENTS WASTED FOR THE

OFFICIAL
HISTORIIOF TRE WAR.

ITS CAUSES, CHARAITER, CONDUCT & RESULTS,

B HON. STE DENS.
Its ready salt, combind with an increased commission,make it the best subseripionbook over published.
Send for circulars and to our terms and a .(till descrip.

lion of the work. Adele ss NATIONAL PUBLISILINOCO., Philadelphia. Pa., Clucinnuti, Ohio.

RED JACKET AXES.
OKAPI R•PIDP, Mich., Supt. 10, 1800.LIPPINCOTT h Ilmr

The pouple seem to berroxy about your lino JACICAT
•X Plotse rood metierdy dozen muro.

Titus truly. W. D. V.

C•CTlON.—Unhrincipleidenten; are selling Anna paintedcd, nn the Red Jacket A, l'he good qualities of this
go consist in its suporirt cutting qualities. not In the
ed paint.
The Red Jacket Is for sin by all responalble hardware
eaters and the mullfarirters.

LIPPINCOTT & lAKEWELL, Pittsbuigh.

AGENTS WANTED
For 1.115 AMERICANTEAIt BOOK and NATIONAL

REGISTER for IStP, Astononileiti, Ilintorical;Financial, Commercial, Agricultural, Educational, Re-
ligious. This work cnutalpt a cant (arid or Into and valu-
able information respectingthe United Witten nod Foreign
countries Includingevery In-garment of the General and
Mato Go v ernments, which illclasses will find Invaluable
for dully reference. Address 0. 1). CASE & CO., Publish-ers, Hartford, Conn,

NOW IS TINE TIME TO SUB-
SCRIBE

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
=

TILE MOST INTERESTING STORIES
Aro nlwAys to too found In tlso

1.1

At prweet there are

FOUR OIE.AT STORIES
running throughlta columns; awl at taut

ONE STORY Itl RERUN EVERY MONTH
New itubscribere are nom sure of havingthe commence-

of a new continued mull, nu mutter whoa UM, mnintcribn
forthu

NEW YORK WEEKLY
•

Each numberof the NEW YORK WEEKLY contain.
&Sera' Ileautifal Illustratims, doublo the amount of
Reedinp. Matter ofuuy paperif its class, andtho
E

Sketches,.
Short btories, Pootns, etc., are by thu ablest writers of
America and urope. The

NEW YORE WEEKLY
does not confine Its usefuliess to amusement, but pub•
Babes a greatquantity of redly Instructivo Matter, In tho
most condensed form. Tins
=I

have attained it high reputitiou from their brevity, ex-
cellence, end correctness.

THE Ihi:AMA:4T I'AItAIInA•IIS are made up of concen-
trated witand humorof noel needs.

The lixowLitiots Hot in ,ottlinedto useful Information
on all mannerofsell :Wets.Tea NEWS ITI!DIA give Inthefewest words the wont not-
able doings all over theBoholTun (insole WITH COURLe+PtiNDENieI contains answers
to inquiries upon all henget:o,losubjects.

AN UNRIVALLED LITERARY PAPER
MEM

NEW YORK. WEEKLY.
Each Wmo contultmfrom SKIRT to TEN STORIES qud

SE ETC IIES, and II ALE A DOZEN POEMS, In addition to
the FOUR SERIAL STORI liiuud tho VARIED, DEPART-
MENTS.

1=
Onn Year—single copy, - Three Dollars.

• • • Four copies (A encb). Ten Dollars.
.•Eightoodles, . - Twenty Dollar..

Those I.lolllllllgON for a cub of Eight, all soul nt ono
Moe, will be entitled ton c,sly Piths. (letters-upof clubs
can afterward add single co)iea at ie 50 each

STREET & SMITH, Proprietors,
No. rWULTON ST. NEW YORK

C50 „ Oar7orLyypsyryCENTS , 50
THE ANT'S Articles

showing How to do Menus of Success,Dealings
and Operationa Sketches of 'liminess Idfe andDinginess
Men, Commercial Law, Pilitirol Economy; liiminess In-
telligenee;also, interestlig Stories. Poetry, Essnyn on
Social Life and 3lannera Anecdotes; Miscellany, &e.
Only Fifty Cents year. Clubs of Seven. CI; Twelve,
L5. For Ten 111111,1 and $3 we will send The Crittenden
Commercial Arithmetic r Business Manual. Price,
101 Addreso 8.11. & CO., Off Ch6alnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED, AGENTN.
*75 tor per .ronitta. PIA-Irylrlliw, male and fol.

male to Intro tico the OE 11INS IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE. This machinewill
Mitch, hem. tel tuck. wilt, cord, bind, braid and em-
broider In a most enperiorwinner. 'Wry nnly Fully
warranted for five years. We will pay*looo for any ma-
chine that will sew a strum,. more beautifulnr more
elastic m than our, It makes the " Elastic LockStitch. "E ve wren.] WWI can be cut, and xllll the cloth
cannot bet onlledapart witluut tearing It. Wepay Agents
from $75 per month mid expenses, or a comintwlen
from which twice as much an ho made. Address HECOMD
& CO., Pittsburgh, lia,,Roden, Maw., or St.Louis, Mo.

MINE PATENT MAGIC COMB
WIII color gray hair a pormanent block or brown

Sold overywhero. Sant by mall for Z. Address
IVM. PATTON, Treoaurcr,

Magic Comb Company, SprMONO, Masa.,

EARLY ROSE POTATO, •American and ForelgoSprlng Wheals, Oats, Barley
CorClover Seedn, Orapo. feed, Fowls, Bent Foil
der CrColter. Bend for the ESPRII F•101 JOURNAL
only 23 cents. Address OE4 DEITZ, Chataberaborg,

AGENTS,' FARMERS. GARDEN-
ERRand FRUIT ORCWERE—Eend for particular.

of "best's Improved Frage, Tresand Was Invigorator
and InsectDestroyer. Snaplex to text will be forwarded
to any part of tlm United little.and perfect satisfaction.
guaranteed. Good Agents are wattled In perry Comity
in the United States. Address J. AHEARN, W SecondWee', Baltimore, Md.

mONTIILY TRADE CIRCULAR,
• FUR JILNUOY. 16W.

Containinga Ilotof valuabli sod moral articles for mato
at ONE DOLLAR each; Moo IWeral Italucomentafor form-

IT ALSO CONTAINS INFORMATION, WIIICII, WE
THINK, WILL DE IMPORTANT TO ANY PER-

.SON SENDING BIONIC TO TILE GIFT
ENTERPRISE SEE DOLLAR

CONCERNS,
It la the opinion of name of our Cityand State officials,

that Ifthiscircular be circulatol luall partite(the country
It would ho the means of saving a great deal of money.
which is now lost by sending to these unlawful concern..
On account of our Monona° trade, and of the depredation
in Merchandise, we aro now °doting to Agents bettor In-
ducements thouever before otfmcd. Copies sent free to
anyaddress.

41NDIIEWS & CO.,
M Elia St., ( faraway 100 Sudburyqt..) Boston, Mass

Ell=!

Abbititizemento.
999 9 9

ISMELL (Mali .I.llloa
lISIT''OUTANT

INDUCEMENTS TO AOENTS LARGER MAN EVERI
IN'PER CENT

Saved by clubbing togetherand buying COTTON, CLOTH,
DRESS GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS, HOSIERY, BLANK-
ETS, SHAWLS, Ac., Ac., together with BOOTS and
SHOES, CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARE, CAS-
TORS, FANCY 000DS, dm, of

•

A GRICIJI.TVIIAL MEETING. • •
The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of Lehigh County

Agricultural Society will bo held on Tuesday, the secondday of February next, all() o'clock, a. in., at the American
ilotel, in the City of Allentown, at which time the Trea-surer, annual report will be presented, officerselected,
and all other bmilnes, of said today transacted for thecalming year. By order of . .

0. L. SCHREIBER, Premident.
Attest: Jospr♦ STAIILEft, Secretory. Jan 13-lin

NOTICE IN BANKIMPTCV.
Eastern Madrid .f roooolaronia

EASTMAN & KENDALL, ALLCeoowo, Dec.24, PSS.The undersigned hereby gives notice of his election an
Assignee of Joseph Levan, or Upper Macungie township,
in thecounty of Lehigh and titan, or Pennsylvania, with-In said District, who hen been adjudgeda bankrupt on Ills
own petition by the District Courtof said District.LICENSED WHOLESALE DEALERS BYTHE O. S. IJANCART eth, ISCE.

EVAN HOLDEN, Ansiguee.
Jan 13-3 t

05 114NOVER STREET, BOSTON, MASS.,

EATATILI9IIED 1664

The goods sold by no ore described In printed slips or
chocks, which are cent to anyaddress at the rate of ton
coats each, In clubs of fen, twenty, thirty, forty, sixty,
one hundreAne hundred andAfly, two hundred, do.
Fora dollar tho receiver coo buy the article described In
tho chock, or exchange it for any ono of two or three hun-
dred other articles In our circular. As a guarantee of the
worth ofevery article sold by us, any article on our chocks
can bo exchanged for a White Bed Ranker a Silver Plated
Revolving Castor, with Five Bottles. Read what the
great paper of the Northwest; the Toledo Blade (Namby'a
paper), says of us:—

•• WHAT WA SAW AT TIIII Hon.—Curiosity led us,while recently In Boston, to visit the one dollar extablinh-
moot of Memo. 'Esetmen & Kendall. Their Trade has
become so linoleum° that they now occupy four stories In
the elegantblock No. OS Hanover Street. The name ofthis
firm has become as • familiar se hosisehold words' through-
out the Middle and Western States, while as prompt andhonorable business men they are endorsed by the best
firm. In the city. Their Club system of selling goods has

.done more, too believe, during the pmit few years to keep
down the prices of domestic articles Inevery day ume,thanall other influences combined. Most of their geode are
manufactured expressly for them, as for Instance, cutlery
made to their order In Hoglund, and imported In
largequantities fur their dollar tradealone."

NOW ISTHE TIME TO GET SIGNERS AND SEND IN
CLUBS. LADIES SPECIALLY WANTED AS AGENTS.

Partial list ofarticle. allowed a. commission to any ono
sending

CLUB OPTHIRTY. (O.] 21 yards bleached or un-
bleached • good Cotton Cloth. Photograph Album,
Atinictures, elegant Morocco Binding,. Revolving oval
band, Silver plated Castor, 5 bottles. Ladles' Dress pat-
tern. Largo. white all Linen Cover. .White Lancaster
Counterpane. 23 yards Calimi. Alhambra Bed Quilt.
Ladles' Morocco Shopping Bag. Good Cottage Clock.

CLUB OF SIXTY, C.6.] .42 yards Bleached or Un-
bleached Cotton Cloth. Fashionable dross pattern. 3)4
yards wool Cassimero for Punts awl Yost pattern. Faith-
ionablo Wool. Shawl. White Marseilles Connterpano.
Lady's Largo Camino Morocco Shopping Deg. Lady's
Fashionable Cloak Pattern. Pear good White Woolen
Blankets. Black Alpaca Dress Pattern. 4 yards double-
width waterproof cloaking. 6 yards Farmers' good wool
Frocking. Rosewood Brass Alarm Clock. Lady'. Fur
Mull. Sot of Bliss.' Furs, snuff and collar.

CLUBS OF ONE HUNDRED, [510.7 6.5 yards good
Bleached or Unbleached Cotton Cloth, ono yard wide.
Lady's or Gent's. Now Silver Hunting Cane Watch. Fault-
lonable Thil.sd Drees Pattern. Elegant Black Alpaca
Dress Pattern. One pair good white woolen blankets.
largo else. Lady's Fashionable double Woolen Shawl.
Two Large, tine. Bleached Linen Table Cover., with one
dozen large sized Dinner Napkins to match. 25 yard■
Hemp Carpeting. 7S yards tine Caselmare for salt. One
dozen Ivory Handled Steel Bladed Knives and Forks. One
Dozen Roger's best Silver Plated Forks on white metal.
Portable Sowing and Embroidering Machine, 7le yards
doable-width Waterproof Cloaking. Set ofFurs, Muff
and Collar.

It la Impossible to give n complete list of goods, but
Agents doslring articles not named above, will pleas..
mention thorn, and we willaccommodate them ifpossible.
If you have aclub randy, or Intend to raise ono for any
other house, don'tfail tosend it to us, and at the same
timeask Amour New Circularand Mammoth Exchange
List. Parties acting as agents for other dollar boom. In
this city, will please sand us their address, and that of •
dosen or so of their mule and fomalo friends, as Tocan
make it for their advantago to do so. Maio and tomato
agents wanted as usual.

SEND MONEY IN REGISTERED LETTERS Inevoryln
stance, and we guarantee that It will come perfectly Rafe.

N. solo should not be classed with one dollar
jewelrysales and giftenterprises. Send to us for docislon
respecting our business by the Commissioner of Internal
lioyenue, dated Washington, Nov. 4, 18641. If you want
prompt returns for yourmanor, send yourclubs to

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
P. 0. BOX E. 05 HANOVER ST.,

BOSTON, MASS

DON'T READ THE ABOVE!
b ii b ti ti b

VBRING BUT NOBLE.
-1J Self-help for Young Men, who, Loving erred, desire
a better manhood. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. If benefitted return the postage. Address PHIL-
ANTHROS, Boa V', Philadelphia, Pa.

wnol mx.ii,—racermay Ira
To sell the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE.

Price, las M. Tho simplest, cheapest and best Knitting
Machineever invented. will knit 3D,000 stitches per min-
ute. Liberal inducements to Agents. Address, AMERI-
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., Boston, Mans., or Si.
Louis, Me.

WE BEAT THEM ALL !
OurGreat One Dollar Bale le the beet In the country

Wo give more and better goods thanran be obtained of any
other house In the bust.ss or from any store In the coat,
try. Our terms to Agents exceed all others. Agents
{vanted everywhere. Send for Circular. Address It. IL
FLINN & CO., 81 Washington Street, Boston, Masa.

Clotbing.

O YES 1 0 YES!! 0 YES!!!
Will be sold, a largo stook of

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
duet received from tho

PHILADELPHIA SHERIFF BALES,
At the Corner of

BJJTII & HAMILTON STS., ALENTOWN, PA.

Sales commencing ovory morningat 8 o'clock and to bo
continued until the emir° stuck Is sold at regular

SMASH-DOWN PRICES!
•Cassimoro Ponta at $1 50.

Statuette Paula at $2. 00.
Casslmere Pouts (lined) at $3 00.
Cassimere Vests at $1 21, 1 20, 2 Wand 2 NI.

Cassimere Coals at $lOO, 3 00, 4 al,5 50 ands 110.
Black Cluth Coats at $l5Oand upwards.
Overcoats at $0 W stud upwards.
All-Wool Cassimero sults at $l2 CO to $l5 03.

The reason why I can sell the above

CLOTHING
so clamp Is bemoan I have two stores, ono at Allentown,

and the other at No. 152 North 3d street, formorly 247
Market street, Philadelphia,and being myself constantly
fu Philadelphia with a

CASH •
Capital of Three Hundred and Seventy-five Thousand
Dollars, and I am now enabled to bay for cult any stock
of Deady-Nada Clothing that the Sheriff of •Phlladolphta
will offer for nolo, which Is daily the cloto In Mum hard
times.

Cone quick If you want Cheap Clothing,

FRANKLIN KNAUSS.

THE VERT BEST
THE CHEAPEST,

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
AND MOST DURABLE

CLOTHING,

KEYSTONE HALL.

BALLIET & NAGLE
Ilava tho largest, best sod obespost stock of CLOTHING
over gut up to this clty.andsoil goods lu thoLrLiao, molt as

COATB,
PANTS,

VESTS
and all other Ooode pertaining to IL EN'II WEA It

FOR LESS MONEY,

than you can buy olcowhoro In Hastbrurcamylvaula.

• No Slop Shop +nada Gicods sold.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

We keen constantly on hand a largeand elegant snort.
•meut of GOODS, from which customers can make their
selections and have them made up on short notice.

Their Cutting Department is under the supervisionof

FRANKLIN BROADS,:10... ;Thit
luny years experience ipone of the larg and

most faehlopable Clothing Houses of Philadelph
tit 'All work warranted to be of the very best. -

Calland see our new SPRING STOCK. reeer at the

KEYSTONE HALL,
No. 24 West Munilton Street •

nnxt door to tho Carman Itoforinod Church, ALLEN
TOWN, PA,

A full assortment of Gents' FurnishingGoods always on
hand.
AARON DALLIS'''.may IRlf

JOSEPH NAOLIL

ittiott Td'oticcs.
~ , .-mAwricETHE ANNUL. ELT-

late`B.B,`Wihgtir:4',foll.ArL5r.,"..77,10,",„°L14;the tneulthr year,' will ho held- at the'Board of "TradeBoom.. No. 603 Chentnntstrect, ,Phllndelphla,on Wodnce.day, the 27th Jahunry, IBA at 12o'clock, M.
• • • C. w. LEATI;VT,lea Secretary and Treaeumr.

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, AT ALLENTOWN, PA.DEC. 31, WS.

The undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis appointment
as Assignee of Peter Storch, in the County of Lehigh andState Of POOOOyiVOIIIII, within said District. who has beenadjudsed e Bankrupt uponhis own petition, by the Dis-
trict Courtofsaid District. To the Creditors ofsaid Bank-rupt.

OEOROE 11. RUM
jantl-St Assignee in Bankruptcy.

]STATE WILLIAM W. WEAVER,
decid, late of the City of Allentown, Lehigh county.

Notice le hereby given that tho undersigned have taken
out lettere of Administration In the nbovo estate. Allperson., who are indebted- 10 oald estatearo regnested to
make payment withinsix weeks from thedam hereof, and
ouch who have any legal claims against sold estnto willpresent them duly authenticated for settlement within theabove epocified time. . . .

BERRY P. WEAVER,
janl3-Gt WM. W. WEAVER, ""`"'"'"'

ALLENTOWN, Jan. P.

ALLENTOWN R. R. COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA, December 14, MN.

The RD nnnl meeting of the stockheideuxpf the Allentown
Railroad Company will ho held nt the ollice of the Phila-delphia An Reading Railroad Co., No. 1117 Mouth 40, street,Phlindelpbia, on MondayJanuary 11, IteD, at 10 o'clock,
a. in., when an election, will he held fora Presidentand nix
Directors to servo for the ensuing

dee 11.2-'6B W. 11. WEED,

WANTED, --A LOAN OF $lO,OOO,
by the Allentown School Dletrlct. For particulare

apply to theundersigned.. . . . .
C. M. TRUNK, Prost. Board Con.ilepfbtf J. S. DILLINUER, Secretary,

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN.
SYLVAN lA, AT ALLENTOWN, I'A. DEC. 31, 16418.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of has appointmentan Assignee of Frank Pulaxity and Sipison J. Naumberg
Copartners, trailing as !Minsky & Co.inthe OWilly ofLlthigh and State of Pennsylvania, within said DEtfict,who havediren ndjudgeil Bankrupts upon their own Peti-
tion, by the DistrictCourt ofsaid District. To tho Credi
tors ofsaid Bankrupts,

OEOIIOEII. 1111P1',
inn 6-3 t Assignee bf Bank ridge.

ITHE DISTRICT COURT 0 F
TILE UNITED STATES FOR TILE EASTERN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
In the matter of George L.Rube, n bankrupt. And now

December 30th, 186S, It Is ordered that the Soulhearing for
the disc:lmre of said Bankrupt be bud before sold Court
January 27th, 1601and that notice ho given to the credi-
tors of the firm of John P. Rohn A, Son that on said day
Onlymay be hoard In opposition la said discharge.
jun 0-3 w G EOllOE It. FOX, Clock.

FOR SALE.
=Li

A lot on Lawmen('street, In the oilyof Allentown, 113
by 100 feet, on which Is erected a dwelling noose, In by 2ti

211.
feel. Alen , a two-story frame factory, containing,,,
turninglathes, boring machines, clicularand upright 'B.:saws, Ac., ono engine house, 10 by 20feet a good 1 '

horse power engine; a cistern, 18 by 12 feat; awe of
never-falling water; stabling, and a collet/ of choice fruit
trees. Willbe cold at areasonable priceand unreasonable
terms by

000 D at WIVE, Agents.

TN THE DINTItICTEOURT OF TILETN1/. 8. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNA.
DEPUTY P. MARelllAL'il Optics,

Norristown, December* PM.
Thinla to gionotice, that on Cho 30th day of December,

lINN.a warrantyin liankroptcy was issued againstthe Ed,
tateof John Yrymire, ofCatasauqua, In the county of Le-
high, State of Pennsylvania, adjudgeda Bankrupt upon
his own petition; that the payment of any debts, and tho
dellyery of nay property belonging to said bankrupt, to
him or for his use, and the transfer of any property by
hint, are forbidden by law; that a meetingof the creditor.
of said banknapt, to prove their debts, and choose one or
snore Assigneesof his &dote, will la) held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden on the "NI, day of Jannary, A.
D. MP, at ft o'clock, a. to.. at the American Hotel, City of
Allentown, Lehigh county,Penna., beforeGeorge N. Cor-
son, Register. JAMES DYKES,

Jan 6-11 t U. S. Deputy Marsha!, as Messenger.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TINE
_a_ U. S. FOR TOE EASTERN DISTRICT OF I'ENNA.

William tart to OMPW, of Wnlnutport, bnnkrupt, hav-
ing petitioned for bin discharge, atneellugof creditors will
be held on the:TU.llday of January. A. 1).18U). at 10 o'clock,
a. en., before W. E. Destro., Register, at his office at Eas-
ton. that the examination of the baukrupt may be finished
and any huskies. of meeting required by Sections 27and
Wof the Act of Congress transacted.

The Registerwill certify whether the bankrupt bait con-
formed to his duty. A bearing willalso be had an Wed-
nesday, the 10th day of February A. D. 18(1), before the
Court at Philadelphia, at 10 o' clock. a. m., when partlea
Interested tea,' shoe canoe against tho discharge.
Witness, the lion. JohnCadwallader, Judge, and Seal of

the Court at Philadelphia, the loth day of December,
1868. 0. it. FOX. Clerk. '
Attest: W. E, D0.T611, Register. ' jan0.31

TN TINE DISTRICT COURT OF TINE
J. U. S. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNA.

DEPUTY U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, /Norristown, PA January4, ISOD.
Thin Is to give notice, that on the ith day of January,

A, D. 1611,-rt warrant In Bankruptwas homed againnt
the Estato of Jonas Klein of NorthWhitehall township, In
the county of Lehigh and State of Pennaylvania, who has
been adjudged a bankrupt on .his own petition; that the
P47II:II4PPPVIIVARINif46I4AICYTIOViIIiIinmeetingof tllo Creditors or thomare assignees to provo
their debts and tochoose ono or mom assignees of tho es.
tate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden
at the American Hotel, City ofAllentown, Pennsylvania,
boforo Hoorn° N. Corson, itegiator, on the 28th day of Jan-
uary. A. D. MA, at 184 o'clock, o. nr,

JAMES DYKES,
ion 0.91 Deputy U. S. Marshal, as Messenger

IN THE UNITED STATES
TRICT COURT FOR TIIE EASTERN DISTRICT UP

PENNSYLVANIA.—IN BANKRUPTCY.
No, 1103,—10 tho matter of Andrew Mallet, Bankrupt,

Eastern District ofPennsylvania se:
This l• to give noticethat on tho 4th day of January, A.

D. ISLA a WarranMul le t, krupwas Issued againstthe
natal°of Andrew of Upper Mt. Bethel township,
Inthe county or Northampton and Staleof Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a bankruPt .P..hisawnpetition;
that tho payment of any debts and delivery of any pro.
pony belonging to such bankrupt, to him or for his use,
and the tranefor of any property by him, are forbidden by
law; that a meeting of the croditoro of tho said bankrupt
to wort, their debts, and choose ono or morn Assigneesof
his estate will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to .bo
hoiden hoforo NY, E.DUSTER, Esq., Register, oa tho
day of January, A. D. Did), ut 10o'clock a. m.

DANIELPIIILLIPPE,
jun Deputy U. S. Marshal, as Moasougor.

TN TILE UNITED STATES WS-
TRICT COURT FORTHE EASTERti DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA.—IN BANKRUPTCI.
No. KUL —ln the matter of Abraham Sterndeld, Bank-

rupt.
Eastern District nf Pennay/ratan Ita:

This In to give notice that on the Dis day of January, A.
D. ItoA a Warrant in Ilankruptcy waa Issued againstthe
estaof Abmhatn Sterulleld, of the Borough of Easton,
inthe county of Northampton and State of Denneylvania,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition;
that tintpayment of any debts and delivery of any Pro-
perty belongingto such bankrupt, to him or for bin use,
andthe transfer of an yproperty by hits, are forbidden by
law; that meeting f the creditors of the mid bankrupt
to romtheir debts and choose one or sllllro assigneesofhispestate will be boldto aat Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden before W. E. DOSTER, Esq.. Register, on the 23d
day of January, A. D.lBlO, at 2 o'clock p. tn.

DANIEL. PIIILLIPPE,jaifl3-21 Deputy U. S. Mariam', an 3lessengor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
5.11,012 TILE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-

SYLVANIA.
lu the matterof Edwin K. Kinder and Pater 11. Bernd,

Bankrupt',
Eastern District nt Pennsylvania ss:

ThinIn to give noticethat on the7th day of January, A.
WD. ISM, a arrant In Bankruptcy wan Issued ugulunt the

estate of Edwin K. Kruder & Peter IL Bernd, ofSallxbury
townnialp, Lehigh county, Stuto of Peunnylvania, h.,
have been ndjudgedbankrupts on their own Petition;
the payment of any debts and delivery ofnay property(be-longinge-to such bankrupts, to them or for their use, end
the transfer of any property by then, un,forbidden by
law; that a meeting of the Creditor', of raid Bankrupts to

thetheir debts and to choose one or Inure Annigneen of
the eclat:, will be held nt n Courtof Bankruptcy, to be
holden at Americanhotel, City ofAllentown, Pa., be-
fore(biome N. Corson, Esq., Register.

JAMES DYKES,
Jan 17.3 t Deputy U. S. Marshal, an Mensenger.

TN TILE U. S. DISTRICT COURT
A. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA.
NIA.—IN BANKRUPTCY.

In%Ito matter of Earn Ira tolet and 1300j1M1111 Dartolot,
trading as E. & D. Bartolet, Bankrupts.
Karfeen Districtftr Penury/mato as:

Thin la to give notice. that on the 78th day of December,
A. D. IRIS, a warrant In Bankruptcy was Issued against
(ho ostate ofK. &B. Matelot, latepartners, of Weissport,
in the count of Carbon and State of Pennsylvania, who
have beenadjudged bankrupta on their own petitiont that
the payment of any debts and deliveryof any property bo.
longing to such bankrupts to them or for their use, and the
transfer or any Property by them are forbidden by lawt
that a meeting of the creditors of the said bankrupts to
prove theirdebts andto choosy one or morn assignees of
their estate will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at Centre Square, Easton, before W. E. Booster,
Esq., Register, on the lath day of January. A. D. IRA at
1o'clock, P. M. DANL. PIIILLIPPE,

Jan 6-21 11. S. Deputy Marshal as Mossonger.

Malt Vaper:
ditEAT ATTnAcTioN

AT E. D. LEISENRING & CO'S
Wo aro um ready to exhibit to tho publicatour

NEW STORE
au Innuendoae•ortmenl of

WALL PAPERS
at such greatly reduced prices. since last reason, that It Ix
now within the reach of each and every fatally. Wo arc
confident that we can salt every• one In regard to style and
price. We have taken greatpules inmaking our Helen-

lions this Beasonand gaiteroursolvea to say that nofor

RARITY OF STYLE AND PRICE

Sift• luminaire.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Chartered by Special Act of Congrcee, apprced
' July, 25,. 1808.

CASH CAPITAL, $lOOO,OOO
BRANCH OFFICE PHIL•DELPIIIA

First National Bank Aunding,

Where the general buslnnee le fre."ted,flea to which"
general correspondene ""uld be eddreeeod.

Dipp.lC'fOßS
Jay Cooke, pkGa. E. A. Rollins, Wroghlugloo.

C. 11. Clark, Phu, Henry D. Cooke, Waah'u.
Johu W. Ellin Atli, Wm. B. Chandlor,Wault'u
Wm. l'hlla. .101111 Derreer Wanh'o.
George F. Tirr, Edward Dodge, New York.
J. Illurki7..lark, Philo. 11. C. Fabnostock, N. Y.

OFFICERS.
C. II CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
ti,mlll" D. COOKE, Washington, Vlce•Pmsldent.
j..ti COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Cum.

d3IERSON W. PEET, Phila., ttee'y and Actuary.

E. S. TURNER, Washington. Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS 0. SMITH, M. D. Modica! Director.
J. EWINO MEARS,M. D., Assistant Medical Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD

J. K. BARNES. Surgeu-Getteral U. S. A., Wamblogloo
P. J. 11011WITZ,'Clalat Medical Department U. S. N

D.W. BLISS. N. D., W.lllugton.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced, are made
as favorable to the Insured as thorn of the beet Mutual
Companies and avoid nil the complication. and uncertain-
ties of Notes Dividends and the misunderstandingo whirls
the latteraro so apt to cause the Policy-Holders.

Several new and &Wendell table. aro now presented
which need only to be understood to prove acceptable to
the public, as the INCOME PRODUCINO POLICY
and lIETUIIN PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the
policy-holdernot only secures a life Insurance, payable at
death, but will receive, If living, after a ported of a few
years, an annual income equal to ten per cent (10 per
cent.) at the par of into peaky. Inthe latter, the compa-

ny agrees toreturn to theamount of money he ha,paid
in, in addition to Theamount 011ie policy.

The attention of persona contemplating insuring their
live* or increasingthe amount of Insurance they already
have, is called to the specialadvantages offered by tho
National Life Insurance Company.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS

WM. K CHANDLER, WaKlllngton, D. C
OEDRUE HAR VINO, Plain&'DMA PR.
Thin Company, National In Its character, offer.; by ioa-

con of Ito Large Capital, Low Raton of Prominm and now
tables, the moot &nimble Lucanof maiming tiro yot pro•
coated to the public.

cannot be excelled by auy estubllehment In the Lehigh
Valley.

TRY UB AND BE CONVINCED. .

REMEMBER

Circulars,Pamphlets and full particulars given on ap•

plicatien to the Branch 00leo of the Company at Philadol•
Phia or to its general /wax.

Kg-LOCAL AGENTS AREWANTED In curry Cityand
Town ; and applicationfrom competent parties for such
agencies, with suitable endorsement should be addressed
TO THE COMPANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, In
their respective districts.

GENERAL AGENTS
E. W. CLARK St Co., Philadelphia

For Pennsylvaniaand Southern Now Jersey

JAY COOKE & Co.. Washington, D. 0

For Maryland, Do!aware, Virginia, Markin( Columbia
ud

CharlesW. Cooper Allentown National Bank. Nelson
Meer, Rend,Benner Book More, Agent. for Lehigh and

djoining Counties. Jacob A. Blunter, /menial opt 15-14.

THE BIGHT PLACE TO BUY.

E. FENSTEMIACHER,

CORNER OF TENTH AND HAMILTON BTREETO
I=l

Is tint place to buy all kinds of

PROVISIONS,
&e., &c.,

At chump Prim, such as
APPLES, PEACHES

ORANGES AND LEHONS
POTATOES, SALT,

Aho, nII kindo of
IMPORTED DRIED FRUIT,

ouch as
PEARS, PRUNES, RAISINS, CHERRIES, &c..

Altreys on hand a good assortment of the best qualityof
GROCERIES ofall descriptions. Do not mtgs the place,
corner of Tenth and Hamilton, to buy good things at
reasonablo prices.
aur2A tf E. VENSTEIHAACHER.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
EALER IN

Immo, BTATIOARY, BLANK BOOKS, &C. CIRCU-
LATING LIBRARY, containing the latest and best pubil-
endow.

Agent far the celebrated BRADBURY PIANOS.
We 1111Y0 the beet, largest and cheapest sleek of goods

Inthis line, In LehighCounty.

No. 81 IVest Ilinnillon Street, below Eighth,
North side. Jan CLU

IDENNSVIXANIA. HOTEL,
COIL 7th AND LINDENEn., ALLENTOWN, PA.

The undersigned has taken this well-known stand. The
Dar, Table and Beds have all been newly famished.' Ile
is also {yell supplied with stable room. Every% attention
will be be Mowed upon the guests to make themfeel at
botuo Cam 1-'l.ll-lt MOSEN GUTH.

MISSINQUOISPRING WATER,
FOR BALE BY PRINCIPAL BRuaortir&

OURILIVANCER,

CUllEi CUTANEOUS AFFECTIONS
=I

AND ALLTHE IMFUDITIES OP TILE BLOOD,
And thu .uverolgo remedy for

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,.
Am! other Diseases of (ha Elititopg,

This Ic tbe original Spring Water from Vermont whialf
lima wroughtao many wonderful cures nod la adrertlaed
only todistinguish It from the many 'WWI... Met are
now attempted to be palmedupon the public an tieing !squat
to the virtues of the hilestequol.

Pamphlet.. containing au account. of tunny wonderful
cores attested by eminent physician+ and others can be

wo hare a special department forcarrying on I hadgratis, by calling alor advaigistP9tl/10Ol SPRINGS.
dee 21-'68...9m ' . No. 63.111roadway. New York.. „

THIS BUSINESS,
and we ask all who Intend purchasing to come and ax

amino our assortment before goingelsewhere.
=

is so largothat we cannotfall toplemethemoat fastidious
'l¢taste. he.

TRY US AND BE CONVINCEDI,
IVi:epi'e`alli: nochargeNk to ihoz our

to any ono who will
favor us witha call.

RECOLLECT OUR NEW STORE,
Nowroweer Cost. HAIIIILTOX ST. AND CIIORCU ALLBT
apell-t0 E. D. LEISENRINO h CO.

WINECUSTOM MADE BOOWN AND
8110E2 YOH GENTLEMEN.

AU the leading style% on hand or made to measure.

MONEY—A GOOD INVESTMENT.
wooin coupon bonds for sale. These bonds

are of thedenominationof $5OO, interest payable
semi-annually at the rate of 7 per cent. per an-
num. The investment perfectlysafe and reliable
Inquireat the °Moeof the Daily News, tf

Penes fixed LOW FIGURES on 111.tratod Price List with
Instruction.for oelt•rucaauremout loot on receipt of Post

ODleo address WM. F. BARTLETT.
SiSouth Sixth Millet. above Cheitbree,

Philadelphia
gui IS-Il

AirUTILENBEIIG COLLEGE.—THE
.I.l.A.Becond &salon of the presentscholastic yearof this
Institutionwill begin on TUESDAY, JANUARY nth,

Buhl.sthe regulu CollegeCurriculumthere le also an
Academic Course, with or without the Ancient Classic.,
&mailing to the option of the parent or guardian.. which
furnishes advantages(such as membership to the College._
LiterarySocieties, access to the lecture, of_the various-,
Professors, he.) not usually enjoyed In Arademlee not.
connected withoollegm

Provision has also Leon made for InstructiontoCerium,
Vocal 31,usle,.Drawlos and Book-Keeping. Foradmission,

Ray. P. A. MIIIILENIIEIIO D. D., Pena.
Dedg.iw Him. T. L. BEIP. Principal Antidotal.WO.

iftiocellancoms.
TO THE PUBLIC.

-POSTPONEMENT
Oa TILE

COLUMBIA'S GIFT DRAWING
The drawing of the Columbia'. Mammoth Olft Enter.

prise has been postponed until MondayFebruary Mad
11301, on account of a few tickets remitting unsold au
sveral ofour Agents nut having reported their saletickets. Agents who hero not tondo their returns ehuald
do no immediately as the drawing will positively take
place on the above named day. By order of the

ixn 6-td COMMITTEE,


